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Our congratulations to
these recent graduates
for their achievements!

Jay B Ready graduated from ISU with his bachelor's degree
in Arts and Sciences with an emphasis in Mathematics. He
will begin his employment as a high school math teacher
and boy’s high school golf coach in Hamilton, Illinois.

Jacob Holoch graduated from ISU this spring with a double
major in Agribusiness and Agriculture Communications and
Leadership. He is currently employed by Country Financial
in Crops Claims. Jacob will also begin working on his masters
in Agribusiness at ISU this summer.

Brooke Walker graduated from University High School on
May 16th and will be attending Augustana College in the
Fall where she will swim and study Marketing and MultiMedia Journalism.
Additional High school graduates of the Class of 2021
are Maren Graybeal, Svitlana McBride, Jamie Tucker
and Jacob Tucker.
Students being promoted from 8th Grade to begin their studies next year as the
Class of 2025 are Nadia Bollhorst, Kobe Brent, Delaney Graves, Tate Sigler,
Sarah Hill, Emily Mennenga, Brock Owens and Caroline Toohill.

The meal will feature a chicken and noodle casserole, mashed potatoes,
green beans and dessert. Tickets available at the door are: $8 for
Adults; $4 (ages 6-12) and Free for those 5 years and under.
All proceeds will go to support our summer youth camp and mission
trip students. Thank you for your support.

Tate Sigler, Lauren Bossingham, Haley Cox, Emily Mennenga, Sarah Hill
and Jordan Cox (Not Pictured - Nadia Bollhorst)

What an incredible year it’s been for our
Confirmation class! We started back in
September of last year, taking a deep dive
into matters of faith. We learned how
and why Christianity is different from
other religious beliefs, we discovered
our triumphs and tragedies as a body of
believers as we reviewed church history,
analyzed biblical foundations such as the
Apostles Creed, Ten Commandments,
and Lord’s Prayer, and we crammed
enough knowledge into brains to make heads explode! (Justification!
Sanctification! Apostleship! Heaven and Hell! Predestination! Kenosis!
Spiritual Gifts! And so…many…faith debates!) Through it all, I’ve been
so impressed with the level of maturity and insight these young men and
women have. Also, I’m impressed (but not surprised) by the number of
Krispy Kreme donuts these folks can pack down….
So once again, congratulations to our Confirmand class of 2021: Nadia
Bollhorst, Lauren Bossingham, Haley Cox, Jordan Cox, Sarah Hill, Emily
Mennenga, and Tate Sigler. The pandemic couldn’t keep these seven
amazing students down, and our church is better for their addition to our
congregation. The best news of all is that we’ll be doing this again in the
fall of 2022 with a brand new group of students! I can’t wait!
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6/11
6/12
6/13

6/15
6/15
6/17
6/19
6/22

Eric Mennenga
Mary Ella Mennenga
Holly Fannin
Nicole Houser
Kim Myers

6/09 Miranda & Bruce Walker
6/16 Jan & Bruce Owens
6/18 Bobbi & John Murfin

Mike Nichols
Emily Mennenga
Ella Mennenga
Diana Hill
Aliyah Grismore

6/20
6/20
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6/30

6/23
6/26
6/27
6/27
6/28

Bruce Walker
Karen Hill
Judy Busey
Barb Monical
Stephen Miller

Judy & John Busey
Kim & Steve Myers
Janet & Gary Brent
Jan & Rex Allen
Pat & Francis Smith

Join us as we spend the afternoon of October 21st
cruising down the Illinois River on the Spirit of
Peoria riverboat and listening to gospel music by
The Kramers! Boarding starts at Noon and cruise
embarks at 12:30 p.m. - returns at 3 p.m.
Tickets need to be ordered soon to reserve our spot, so don’t delay — sign up in the
church hallway or by calling the church office (962-5011).

By Marty Dean
God Will Make A Way
by Drs. Henry Cloud & John Townsend
(a new book)

The subtitle for God Will Make a Way poses
the million dollar question--what to do when
you don't know what to do?
Renowned psychologists and bestselling authors Cloud and Townsend team up to offer their take on confronting life dilemmas. Part I
of this book outlines 8 guiding principles designed to approach a
range of issues. Subsequently, Part II offers a string of situations
along with practical ways to apply the 8 guiding
principles. By no means a tidy recipe, but feasible
just the same and grounded in Scripture. The opening/compelling scenario to the prolog sets the stage
for the entire book. A helpful and hopeful read.

A meeting will be held at 6 pm on
June 6th for families with youth going
to either the Great Escape or Team
Effort Camp this summer. Final forms
will be completed and itineraries and
information will be provided. Please
make every effort to attend!

The all inclusive cost of this trip is just $42 for adults and $21 for children 4-12
(2 1/2 hr. cruise with lunch and great music included!)
RiverLife gospel music lunch cruises combine quality, family-oriented entertainment
with the life-changing message of Jesus Christ. RiverLife cruises are sponsored by
Hands of Love Ministry and hosted by The Kramers.

Updates on progress:
Electrical service to the church building is in the process
of being moved and updated. The large electrical pole
near the alley is scheduled to be moved soon to ensure
easy access to the handicapped parking area near the new
This “thermometer” graph is a visual aide to watch our
contributions grow to pay towards the $300,000 that we
intend to borrow towards the project. We
have received $8180 since the project
was approved at the end of February.
Our thanks to all who have helped to
achieve our goal!

January 11, 2021

(and is still doing!), may I suggest you continue to hang out with the
amazing youth of our church and experience these things firsthand?
Not only are you supporting and upholding them, but you may find a
little of that childlike faith could be working in your life, too!
Dana Miller, Director of Student Ministries

June is an exciting month—and I don’t mean for the kids. Of course,
they’re out of school, they’ve got the whole summer to look forward
to, and just plain old have fun. June is also a time of anticipation for
the adults, too! In case you haven’t noticed, there’s industrial sized
holes dug around the building as part of our expansion and modernization of our church building. In two weeks, Destination Dig, our
Vacation Bible School program, begins in person at the church. And
barely a week after VBS ends, we’re sending our older youth off to
mission camp in Tennessee, with our younger middle school students
to follow in early July. It’s not that I don’t look forward to other
times of the year in the life of the church (I do!), but it just feels like
we’re getting back to normal a bit more, now that VBS and camps
are happening this summer, like they’ve always been (and like
they’re supposed to be).
I want to remind you that your support of these youth functions is the
reason we’re able to continue to drag ourselves out of our yearlong
pandemic slumber and actually get back to some sense of normalcy.
When you volunteer to help for VBS, or participate in our students’
fundraising activities, or simply bow your head at night to pray for
the continued blessing and advancement of our church youth, YOU
are doing kingdom work! It may not seem like it when you enjoy a
Memorial Day chicken casserole meal, or when you tell our kids how
proud you are of how they’ve been maturing and growing in their
faith, but that’s exactly what you’re doing. I want to thank you for
your continued commitments to our kids in our church, no matter
their ages. I want to exhort you to continue to pray for these young
men and women, and I want to encourage you to not be shy about
jumping in to help with their development, whether it’s at Sunday
School in the fall, youth activities in the summer, or the upcoming
fundraising for next year’s summer youth camps. Jesus says it best
in Luke 18:16, “Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder
them; for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these.” Why?
Jesus explains in the next verse, “I tell you the truth, anyone who will
not receive the kingdom of God like a little child will never enter it.”
So if you don’t want to lose that childlike wonder about who God is,
and that unshakeable faith about what the Holy Spirit has done for us

Kids from K-5th grade will learn to unearth the truth about
God in a fun-filled archaeology themed environment! There’s
no cost to attend but reservations are needed to secure your
child’s place in the fun!
Pre-registration is currently open for FUPC youth—contact
Mr. Dana to RSVP your child (dmillbhawk@gmail.com or 9625011). Starting May 30th registration will be opened up to the
community for all area kids.

June 14 - 18
6 - 8 p.m.

Additional volunteers would be much appreciated to make this
VBS event a success. Most would only need to volunteer about
VBS Volunteers 45 minutes a day. Contact Mr. Dana to say “Count Me In!”
A planning and organizational meeting for all VBS workers will be held at 6 p.m.
on June 10th.

Nadia
Bollhorst

A reception was held for our
Confirmands on May 16th to
celebrate their achievement
as they became active
members of
LeRoy 1st United
Presbyterian Church!

Called to Serve - June 2021
June 6

(Communion)

CHURCH OFFICERS
Committee

Elders:

June 13

June 20

June 27

Terri Caldwell
Bonnie Crumbaugh
Martha Dean
Tracey Holoch
Dennis McCormick
Mary Ella Mennenga
Anna Rayburn
Ashley Sigler
Randy Sigler

Worship & Music
Administration/Mission & Outreach
Adult Christian Development
Administration/Nominating Committee
Adult Christian Development
Adult Christian Development/Worship & Music
Clerk of Session/Christian Education
Christian Education/Nominating Committee
Administration/Worship & Music

Session is currently scheduled to next meet on
Wednesday, June 9th at 6 p.m.
Minutes will be available, after approval, in the office.

TLC (Tender-Loving Christians) are not meeting at
this time so we have an abundance of yarn to give
away to empty our closets as the building renovation
begins to takes place.
If interested, call the church office (962-5011)
or drop by M-Th between 8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Church Phone: (309) 962-5011
Website: leroypresbyterian.info
E-Mail:

Deacons:
Teresha Bossingham
Beverly Burcham
Jack Burcham
Rick Gaffney
Scott Graves
Barb Monical
Bobbi Murfin
Mary Sigler
Tim Sigler
Angie Timm

Deacon of the Month
March
June
August
April
November
July, September
December
May
October

MAY SUNDAY ATTENDANCE
Sunday Dates

Attendance

May 2

37

Monday thru Thursday 8:30 am - 3:00 pm

May 9

36

STAFF CONTACT INFORMATION

May 16 (Confirmation)

78

May 23

49

May 30

Not Available

AVERAGE ATTENDANCE

50

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS

Dana Miller, Director of Student Ministries dmillbhawk@gmail.com
(309) 660-6907
Rita Vollmer, Secretary/Treasurer
leroypresbyterian@gmail.com
Debbie Golden, Asst. Secretary
(309) 962-5011

June
Sunday
30

9:00 AM Worship Service
9:15 AM Sunday School Class (K-5th)
10:00 AM Adult Sunday School Class

6

9:00 AM Worship Service (Communion)
10:00 AM Adult Sunday School Class

Deacon of the
Month
Beverly Burcham
Monday

31

11 AM—1 PM
Memorial Day Dinner

7

Tuesday
1

8

Wednesday

Thursday

2

3

6:00 PM WORSHIP &
MUSIC

8:00 PM Serenity Circle

9

10

Friday

Saturday

4

5

11

12

18

19

25

26

2

3

6:00 PM VBS Meeting
6:00 PM SESSION

6:00 PM Summer Camp Meeting

8:00 PM Serenity Circle

13

9:00 AM Worship Service
10:00 AM Adult Sunday School Class

14

Vacation Bible School

15

Vacation Bible School

16

Vacation Bible School

6:30 PM DEACONS

20

9:00 AM Worship Service
10:00 AM Adult Sunday School Class

21

22

6:00 PM
ADMINISTRATION

23

17

Vacation Bible School

Vacation Bible School

8:00 PM Serenity Circle

24

8:00 PM Serenity Circle

27

TEAMeffort Camp
9:00 AM Worship Service
10:00 AM Adult Sunday School Class

28

TEAMeffort Camp

29

TEAMeffort Camp

30

1

6:00 PM Midwest Food
Bank

8:00 PM Serenity Circle

TEAMeffort Camp

TEAMeffort Camp

TEAMeffort Camp

TEAMeffort Camp

